Ready for the challenge by Ng, Wei Loon
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UPNM aim to continue
domination in duathlon meet
Leading the series: Lim Shimri of UPNM emerged the overall champion in
the men's university contest of the Malakoff University Duathlon Series last
year.
























"We want to continue our
proud~raditionas t~eleadersin
theseries.Overtheyears,we-have






in f(,~wing the regulartraining
programme,"headded.
The tertiary education side
fielding the most entries will
claimthe Top Universitytrophy
whilethebestperforminguniver-













will featurein the mixed and
men'srelays.





900 competitorsin the fraythis
year.
Malakoffchiefexecutiveoffic-
er Zainal Abidin Jalil said the




on to tacklethe morechalleng-











Putra Malaysiaon May 18 and
June1respectively.
For details,visit www.duath-
lonseries.com.my
